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WILllAM & MARy 57TH TAX CONFERENCE SPEAKERS 
NOVEMBER 9·11 , 2011 
C RAte D. BELL is a partner in the Richmond. Virginia offiu of McGuireWoods, wllere 
Ile practices in the area of Stale and local Tax and Tax Litigation. Mr. Bell is the law 
firm's head tax litigator in federal, $late. and local tax disputes al the trial and appellate 
levels. 
Mr. Bell holds a B.S. and a M.B.A. from Syrncuse Univm;ity and l"ttCived his 
J.D. from the Slate University of New York at Buffalo. He earned an LL.M in Taxation 
from the Marshall-Wythe School of Law at the ColI~e of William & Mary. 
Mr. Bell is an adjU1lCt professor at the Marshall-Wythe School of Law and at the 
U.S. Army's Law School. He is a member of the Edgar J. Murdock Inn of Court for Tax 
and is on the Board of Directors of the Community Tax Law Project, a non-profit 
provider of pro bono legal rrpresmtation for low-income Virginia taxpayers in U.S. Tax 
Court and federal district courts. Mr. Bell is former Chair of the tax sections of the 
Virginia Stale Bar and Virginia Bar Association as well as a past Chair of the Virginia 
State Bar's Military Law SectiOD. He is also a frequent lecturer on tax issues for a 
number o f law and accounting professional organizations and lax conferences. Mr. Bell 
is Chairman of the Board of Direclors of a publicly owned commm:ial bank 
headquarteral in centtai Virginia. 
Mr. Bell has received a number ofpceT accolades including electioo as a Fellow. 
American College of Tax COW1SC1 and inclusion in The &sr ~rs ill AmuicQ in tax . 
Before entering private practiu, Mr. Bell spenl six years on IICtive duty in the 
United Stales Anny as a Judge Advocate General . He continued his military scrviu for 
an additional 21 years before retiring from the Army Reserve where he scrved as the Tax 
Advisor 10 llIe Judge Advotate General of the U.S. Army and as a Professor of Law at 
The Judge Advocate Generals Leadership Center and School located in Charlottesville, 
Virginia. 
CAM ERON N. COSBY - Mr. Cosby's practice focuses on Fedaal income tax. He has 
significant experience advising clients on real esUlte capital markets matters, including 
real estale investment trusts. privale equity funds, real estate-related tax credits., energy 
projects, venture capital, partnerships andjoint ventures, and mergers and acquisitions. 
Mr. Cosby has structured and perfonned due diligence for issuers and 
underwriters in coMcction with initial public offerings and secondary publ ic offerings o f 
equi ty and debt securities of real estate invesunent trusts C"REITs"); represented 
acquirors and wgets in mergers and acquisitions of public and private real estate 
(;ompanies and REITS; represented private equity and other private investment funds in 
fonnations. offerings, investment acquisi tions, financing and di\"estiltUeS; rrprcsenled 
syndicalOT"S. sponsors and investors in low·income housing tax credit and his\ori(; 
rehabilitation tax credil tnIIlSIII:tions. including both single propcny investments and 
multi-propeny funds; and represented buye~ and sellers of interests In facililies 
qual ifying for the s«tion 45 tax credits. 
Mr. Cosby earned a B.S., from Ille Unive~ity of Virginia and J.D .. from the 
William & Mary School of Law. 
JEFl'IUV A. FRIEDMAN is a membc-r of Suthc-rland's 25-lawyer Stale and Local Tax 
Team. Mr. Friedman's legal counsel is bolstered by more Illan a dcaade of experience: in 
the stale tax field , including work willl Sutherland. KPMG. the U.S. Department of 
Treasury and Ille COWlCil On Slate Taxalion. His comprehensive praclice inc ludes Slale 
and local tax planning and controversy including income, franchise, sales and use, 
unc.:laimed property and property tax maners. 
Prior 10 joining Sutherland. Mr. Friedman was a partner in KPMG's WashingtOn 
National Tax Practice, where he worked willl some of KPMG's largest clients and was 
reviewing partner on state income tax planning and controversy maners. Before joining 
KPMG, Mr. Friedman served as an Allomey-Advisor in the U.S. Department of Ille 
Treasury 's Office of Tax Pol icy, where he assisted willl the deve lopment of the U.S. 
government's position on domestic and international electronic commerce tax issues. 
Earlier in his career, Mr. Friedman served as Vice President and Counsel ofllle 
Committee (now COWlCil) On State Taxation (COS1), where he represented large U.S. 
corporations on Stale taxation malleTS. Mr. Friedman's work for COST induded the fil ing 
of amicus briefs willlthe U.S. Supreme Court and state legislatures. 
Mr. Friedman is a regular contributor to "A Pinc::h of SALT.~ a monthly column 
appearing in Stale Tax Notes. a trade publication of Tax Analysts. 
CAROI..INE L. HARRIS is chief tax counsel and executive director of tax policy at Ille U.S. 
Chamber o f Commerce. She directs the development, promotion. and publ ication of the 
Chamber's pol icy on tax-related matters. She analyzes tax legislation. other legislation 
willl revenue-raising provisions. and tax reform proposals. and submits comments. Hill 
letters. and testimony 10 Congress and regulatory agencies. Mrs. Harris routinely meets 
""illl members of Congress and their staffs. the administration. and regulatory agencies to 
promote Ille Chamber's tax policy. 
Mrs. Hanis also frequently speaks to business leaders.. local chambers of 
commerce. olller trade associations. and member companies to educate them on the 
Chamber's tax policy priOrities and cunmt legislative outlook. She regularly metCs willl 
Chamber members!o assess what provisiol19affec! their businesses. 
In addition. Mrs. Harris publicizes the Chambc-r's tax policy through media 
communications willl the Dow Jones and tile Firumcioi Times. She contributes opinion 
pieces in notable newspapers. such as ~ Washillg/on Post and The Wushillgtoll Times 
and comments on \aJ( policy on national television networks, including Bloomberg and 
Fox Business. She also contributes to Ille U.S. Chamber's monthly magazine and 
publishes a monlllly column in TQ.)( NQles. Mrs. Harris scrves as Ille Committee Executive 
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for the Chamber' s Taxation Committee and represents the Chamber on the Steering 
Committee of several national tax coalitions. 
Mrs. Harris is admitted to the District of Colwnbia Bar. She is a member of the 
American Bar Asoociation and its Tax Stttion. Harris ~eived a B.A. in economics from 
the University of Wisconsin-Madison and her J.D. from The George WashingtOn 
University School of Law. She received a Master of Laws in Taxation, with distinction, 
from the Georgetown University Law Center. Mrs. Harris hails from Philadelphia and 
currently resides on Capitol Hill with her husband. Ethan. 
KEtTH HENNLSSl' is a Principal in the Finn's High Point office with IS years of 
cxperience .... "Orldng in the areas of corporate taxation. corporate accounting and 
management reporting. Prior to joining Dhwn Hughes. Mr. Hennessy was employed a 
Big Four accounting finn wheTe he served as a Tax Director primarily serving largc, 
multi-national public companies engaged in the manufacturing. distribution. 
pharmaceutical and retail industries. Mr. Hennessy has significant experience working 
with clients in the following areas: Tax compliance. including outsourcing and co-
sourcing federal, state and international tax ~tums; ASU 740 quarterly and annual tax 
provision preparation and review, including SOX 404 docwnentation; Tax consulting and 
planning, including entity structuring, due-diligcna. tax accounling methods., research 
and dcvelopment tax credits, and depreciation $lUdies; and Tax controversy, including 
audi t support and voluntary disclosure. 
Mr. Hennessy is a member o f the American Bar Association, North Carolina and 
Florida Stale Bar Associations. He earned a B.S. in Accounting from Univenity of North 
Carol ina - Greensboro, a 1.0. from Univnsity of Miami - School of Law. 
MARl' B. "HA1'iDl''' HEVENER is a partner in Morgan Lewis's Employee Benefits and 
Elceculive Compensation Practice. Ms. Hevener focllSe! her practice on benefits provided 
to employees and independent contractors outside of qualified retirement plans, including 
stock options and other stock-based compensation; executive income dcferTll.ls; golden 
pIIf1IChutes; and a range of fringc benefits, from bealth and life insunmce 10 employee 
loans. ~, planes, and prius. 
Ms. Hevener advises IlT&e U.S. and multinational companies on minimizing 
payroll taxes and maximizing corporate deductions with respect to worker benefits. She 
hall dealt .... ith executive benefits triggerro by corporate mergers, acquisitions, and 
spinoffs, including golden parachute issues and stock option deduction allocations. She 
counsels on infonnation reporting, compensa!ion plan design, employment contracts, 
corporate and payroll tax audits, penalty abatements, and IRS ruling requests. Ms. 
Hevener has also lWisted with nwnerol.lS tax litigatiollS of first impttSSion, including the 
payroll taxation and deduction of employee meals. the deductibility of corporate aircraft., 
income tax withholding, FICA w:.ation of tax-qualified stock options. and the tax 
tmltment of payments 10 fonner emploYee5 made outside of qualified rttirement plans. 
Prior to joining Morgan Lewis, Ms. Hevener was a partner in the tax practice of a 
large international law finn. and, before that., she served lIS a partncT in two other large 
law finns. From 1981 through 1984. she served as an anome)' advisor for the U.S. 
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Treasury Department's Office of Ihe Tax ~gishllive Counsel. where she focused on lax 
issues affecting eurrent and deferred employee beoefils (illCluding parachute payments) 
and Iax-exempt organizations. Ms. Hevener also worted on legislation and IRS guidance 
affecting a1tcmative minimum laxes, social security taxes. and a variety of exeise taxes. 
Ms. Hevener eurrently serves as a member of Ihe advisory board of New York 
University's Institute on federal Taxation, and is a frequent speaker before Ihe Tax 
Executives Institute. She formerl y served on a volWlteer basis as one of the original 
members of Ihe infonMlion Reporting Program Advisory Committee to the Internal 
Revenue Service. Ms. Hevener received her J.D., wilh honors, from the University of 
Virginia School of Law in 1978 and her B.A., cum laude, from Welle:sIey College in 
1974. Ms. Hevener is admitted to pnlCtice in the District of Columbia and in Virginia 
and before Ihe U.S. Couns of Appeals for the D.C., Eighlh, Eleventh. and Federal 
Circuits and the U.S. Coun of Federal Claims. 
GERALD A. KAFKA is the Global Chair of the Tax Controversy Practice group at Latham 
& Watkins and the local Tax Department Chair for the flJ1Il's Washington, D.C. office. 
Mr. Kafka specialil:CS in tax controversy and litigation maners. He began his 
professional career as a trial anomey in the Honors Law Graduate Program of Ihe Tax 
Division of the US Department of Justice, where he received the Tax Division's 
Outstanding Anomey Award and two Departmental Outstanding Performance Awards. 
Mr. Kafka is the prillCipal author of Litigation o/Federal Civil TQ)l Controwrsies, 
a leading treatise on civil tax litigation (Warren, Gorham & Lamont. 2nd edition, 1997. 
,,"ilh annual supplements). He has been an adjunct professor in the LL.M. (Taxation) 
program at the: Georgetown University Law Center since 1979, where be teaches the 
federal tax litigation course. He also is the editor of the Procedure DepoT/ment 0/ the 
JourrwJ 0/ TUXQtion. He is a frequent speaker on tax procedure and litigation matters, 
including the annual ALI-ABA Federal Civil Tax Litigation program. 
Mr. Kafka is active in the ABA Section of Taxation. where he formerly served as 
Chain of the Coun Procedure Committee and the Appointments to the Tax COUJ1 
Committee. He is a past Chair o f the D.C. Bar Tax Section Comminee on Tax Audits and 
litigation. He also is a Fellow in the American College of Tax Counsel and a Master in 
the J. Edgar Murdock American Inns of Co un (US Tax CoUJ1). 
Chambers and Partners consistently ranks Mr. Kalka as one of the leading tax 
lawyers in the United States (Band i-National Tax Controversy) and in the District of 
Columbia (Band I). The publication rttently noted that bo is "sophisticated, substantial 
and capable. there's no better practitioner out there!" Mr. Kafka bas also been ciled as a 
leading national tax controversy attorney in US uga/ 500 Litigation Guide. Lawdragon. 
Super iAIwyers and other similar publications. He also was referenced by the United 
States Supreme CoUJ1 in &f/QFd v. Commissioner, 125 S. Ct. 1270, 1282 n. 13 (2005), as 
a tax "COgnD5CCnli." 
JOliN W. Ln, Il.I is a Professor at the College nf William & Mary where he has taught 
the following courses: Basic Federal Income Taxalion. Small Business Tax, Real Estate 
Taxation, Small Business Planning, Non-Profi t Corporations. Corporate Taxatinn. 
, 
Advanced Corporate Taxation, Corporate Reorganizations, Corporate and Sharenolder 
Taxation, Corporate ReaJignmmlS, Business Planning, Business Tax Problems. Small 
Business Planning, Capital Transactions. Tax Accounting, Taxation of Condui t Enti ties, 
Tax Policy, Tax Research Methods. and Tax Professional ism I and II. 
His education includes Georgetown UlW Center, LL.M in Taxation ( 1970); 
Virginia UlW School. LL.B (1961); UlW Review Boaro ofEditOl'S. Southeastern Regional 
Scholarship. 
In addition to teaching at the Law School. Professor Lee was also a Visi ting 
Eminent Professor. University of Alabama Law School. 2003-04; was an Associate and 
then Partner with Hirschler, Fleischer. Weinberg. Cox & Allen. Richmond. Va.. 1970-
1981. in Federal Income Tax Practice and 1968-70 was Clm to Judgt C. Moxley 
Featherston. U.S. Tax Court. He has been a mcmm of Advisory Board William &; Mary 
Tax Conference ,incc 1984. 
ROBERT G. McELROV is a tax partner with McGuireWoods LLP. He regularly advises 
public corporations and private companies on \ax malttl"! related to reorganizations. 
mergers, business lII:q ui sitions. and capital filUlTlC ing. He also reprtsenlS emerging 
growth and middle market companies in structuring, negotiatin8 and dosing tax-
advantaged investment and acquisition transactiOTU, including private equity and 
mezzanine debt financings. joint venrurcs. carried interests, and other contingent or 
convertible equity righlS. Recent middle-market transactions involved clienlS in diVerse 
industries. including insuraJl(:e. healthcart. manufacturing, technology, 
tdtc()mmunications. rea.I estate. oi l and gas, commodity tmding, and retai l sale. 
Mr. McElroy previously served as tax COWlSc:1 of a Fortune 100 multinational 
corporation. when: his responsibilities included taxation of M&A and capital 
reslJUCturings in the United States, Europe and South America. He is an active memm 
in the Tax Section of the American Bar Association and a Fellow of the American 
College of Tax Counsel. Mr. McElroy also serves as an Adjunct Professor in the 
graduate tax program at Virginia Commonwealth University when: he teaches both 
BlUiMSJ Acquisitions. Mergers aNi ReorganizQ/ioru as well as Taxation of Partnerships. 
M RON P. NOCJAR is a partner in the Washington office of Steptoe &; Johnson LLP, 
when: he is a member of the Tax group. He focUSC!'i on rederal income taxation issues, 
with particular emphasis on the taxation of pass-through entilies. Mr. Nocjar advises 
clienlS in SUUCluring transactions involving partnerships, limited liability companies, S 
corporations. RElTs., and disregarded entities. In addition to providing tax planning 
advice. Mr. Nocjar assists clients throughout the IntemaJ Revcnue Service administrative 
process. Mr. Nocjar also has expericnce addressing tax policy iS$lle!j btfon: Congress and 
the Treasury Dcparunent. Mr. Nocjar's clients flIl1ge from high-net-worth individuals 10 
family-run. closely·held businesses to multinalional groups. The industries he serves 
include entertainment. hospitality, energy (including alternativc energy), thc private 
equityfvenlure capitalfhedgc fwId space, financial institutions.. insurance. government 
contracts. and real estate dcvelopmenL 
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BRIAN J. O'CONNOR Co-chairs the Tax and Wealth Planning Group for the national law 
firm of Venable and practices in its Baltimore. MD. Washington. DC and Tysons Comer. 
VA offices. In addition to his role of managing the Tax and Wealth Planning Group, Mr. 
O'Connor provides sophisticated tax and business advice to publicly-traded and dosely· 
held businesses and thei r owners. His pnlctice focuses on foreign and domestic tax 
mattCD for partnt11ihips, limited liability companies., joinl ventures, both C and S 
corporations. real estate investment trusts ("'REITs") and regulated investment companies 
(bRICs'l. He is also regularly consulted by wealthy indi viduals and cntrepmlCWS on 
federal and state income tax matters and federal estate and gi ft tax issues. 
Mr. O'Connor handles all types of tax matters for clients of all sizes. As a 
transactional tax attorney, he works on uansactions ranging from small sales transactions 
10 merger or acquisi tion tran5IlCI.ions in the billions of dollars. Similarly, as a tax 
controvCDY attomey, he has represented both individual clients in smail audit manen and 
publicly-traded corporate clients in tax disputes with amounts at is.s1lC in excess of one 
billion dollars. His clients often find his in-depth knowledge and broad experience very 
hel pful in addressing both their everyday tax needs and their most difficult tax problems. 
Mr. O'Connor is an adjuoct professor in the graduate tax program at Georgetown 
University Law Center where he teaches an advanced course on partnerShip tax.alion and 
the preparation o f partnership and limited liability company agreements. His course at 
Georgetown focuses heavily on the technical tax aspectS of partnerships as well as the 
practical business and tax drafting considerations that arise in partnerships with spa:ial 
partners such as tax-exempt organizations. foreign investors and REITs. 
Before joining Venable, Mr. O'Connor was an attorney·advisor for the Office of 
Chief Counsel for the lntcmaJ RevenllC Service in Washington. DC where be worked on 
high profile legislative projects. regulations and other published guidance relating to 
p!II1nenhips. S corpomtions. trusts. common trust funds and cooperatives. Hi, valuable 
experience and continuing connections with the government, when combined with his 
significant private practice experience. pennit Mr. O'Connor to provide unique insights 
to hi s clients. both large and small, on imponant tax and business issues. 
JOHN B. O ' GRADV,JR. - Mr. O'Grady's pmcticc: concentrates on estate and gi ft taxation. 
generation·Ujpping transfer taxes, estate plllfll1ing, estate administration, and chancery 
litigation. He is a Fellow of The American College of Trust and Estate Counsel, a 
member of the Legislative Committee: for the Trusts and Estates Section of the Virginia 
Bar Association, and pas! chair of the Virginia State Bar Trum and Estales Section. 
He has served as an adjunct professor at the Marshall-Wythe S<:hool of Law at the 
College of William & Mary where be taught estate planning and ~a1th transft11i. He has 
also tilught estate planning, and estate and gift taxation at Virginia Commonwealth 
University. 
R1CH.4.RD O. POMP is the Alva P. Loiselle Professor of Law. He is a swnma cum laude 
gnuiuate of the University of Michigan and a magna cum laude graduate of Harvard Law 
S<: hool. He has taught at Harvard, New York University, Columbia. Texas, and Boston 
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College. In addition. he has b«n a Distinguished Professor in Residence. Chulalongkorn 
Law School. Bangkok. Thai land, and a Visiting Scholar at w University of Tokyo Law 
School and at HatVard Law School. 
ProfcSIl(Ir Pomp serves as an e~pert ",itness in variOIill courts throughout the 
country and as counsel and a litigation consultant to law linns.. corporations, accounting 
linns. and state tax administrations. He has participated in variOIill capacities in Supreme 
Court litigation. 
Professor Pomp has also served as a consultant to cities.. States. the Multistale Tax 
Commission. the Navajo Nation. the U.S. Congress. the U.S. Treasury. the [kpartment of 
Justice. the IRS. the United Nations, the IMF. the World Bank. and numCf(lUS foreign 
countrics. including the People's Republic of China. the Republic of China. Indonesia. thc 
Gambia. Zambia. Mexico, the Philippines. Pakistan. India. and Vietnam. He is the fonner 
Director of the New York TlIX Study Commission. Under his tenWl:. New York 
restructured its pcrsoR8.l and corporate income taxcs. and created an independent tax 
00""-
ProfCSSOl" Pomp sits on numerous advisory and editorial boards. inc luding the 
CCH. State TlIX Advisory Board; State [no::ome Tax AIm; E·Commcn:e TlIX Alert ; the 
BNA Tax Management State Tax Advisory Boatd: the Dc[oitte & Touche Center for 
Muhistate Taxation; State Tax Notes; the Cenler for Stale and Local Taxation. He is 
Chairman of the Boatd of the Inrurute on Taxation and Economic Policy. In 2007. he 
received the NYU III$tituie on Stale and Local Taxation AwanI for Outstanding 
Achievement in Stale and Local Taxation. In 2008 and 2009. he served as a co-reporter 
for the revision of the Uniform Division of Income for Tax Purposes Act (UDITPA). [n 
2009 and 2010. he was a member o f the Cal ifornia Commission on the 21st Century 
Economy. 
WIt.WAM M. RICHARDSON is an adjunct professor of law at the William & Mary Law 
School and an adjunct lecturer in the Master of Accounting program a\ William & Mary's 
Mason Schooi of Business. He previously was a partner in the law li rm of Hunton & 
Williams LLP in Richmond. Virginia. from which he retired in 2008. His practice 
focused on federal income tax law. with emphasis on corporate acquisitions and 
rcorganizatiOTL$. linancings. and controversy proceedings. A past Chair of the Corpomte 
TlIX Committee o f thc American Bar Association's Section of Taxation. he is a Fellow of 
the American College of Tax Counsel and a member o f the Advisory Council for the 
William & Mary TlIX ConfctCnce. 
Mr. Richardson received a B.A. in Phi losophy rrom the College of William & 
Mary in 1974 and a J.D. from the Univcrsi ly o r Cal ifornia. Hastings College of the Law, 
in 1978. He clerked at the Supreme Coun of Virginia from 1978 to 1980. berore joining 
Hunton & Williams in 1980. 
T HOMAS P. ROHMAN is a partner in the Richmond and Tysons Comer offices of 
McGuireWoods LLP and former chairman o f the Firm's Taxation and Employee BenefilS 
Department. Mr. Rohman represents and advises businesses and thei r OwncB on a wide 
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range of subjects inc lLKIing maners n:lating to tax slnuegies for acquisit ions, sales, joint 
veotl,lfes and reorganizations, n:aJ. estate transactions. and general tax and bllSiness 
planning. 
Mr. Rohman received his B.B.A. from the University of Notre Dame, his J.D. 
from Michigan State University and his LL.M. io taxation from New Yone University . 
He is also a Cerlified Public AccoWltant and a member of the American Insti tute of 
Cerlified Public Accowllants. Mr. Rohman is co-author of a national treatise on S 
Corporations published by lbomson/West entitled S Corporations: Frderal TWialion. He 
is a fellow of the American College of Tax COW15CI, and has lectw'cd at oumerous tax 
seminars on variOllS tax subjects. 
He is an adjWlCt professor at the Univrrsity of Richmond's T.C. Williams S<:hool 
of Law, where he teaches both partnership taxation and corporate taxation, and has beeo. 
faculty member o f the graduate program at Virginia Commonwealth University teaching 
taxation of mergers and acquisitions. He is also involved with various tax comminees of 
the American Bar Association and other professional groups. 
W IWA!., LS. ROWE is a pattnef in !he Richmond., Virginia office of HWlton &. 
Williams LLP, ... 'hen: he is a member o f the Tax and ERISA team. His practice focuses 
on taxation with emphasis on state and local tax controversy mallCl'S, including 
administrntive appeaJs and litigation. 
Mr. Rowe was appointed by the Governor and General Assembly of Virginia to 
serve 11$ a citizen member of various legislative studies of Virginia lax laW!; and 
procedures. In addi tion, he has cnaired Task Forces that led to establlslunent of Tax 
Policy Division of Virginia Department o f Taxation and Commonwealth's adminisU'8live 
appeals process. He is a frequent speaker at various tax confen:nces. 
A member of the ABA, Virginia Bill" Association, and the Richmond Estate 
Planning COWICil, Mr. Rowe is a Fellow of the American College of Tax Law. He is 
listed in 1M &st Lawyers in AllU!rica for Tax Law. Mr. Rowe received his B.A. from 
Wa.'lhington &. Lee University in 1970. and earned a J.D. from the University of Virginia 
in 1973. 
M ICHAEL R. SAYACE, JD, CFP® · Mr. Savage's primary specialties are financial. tax. 
and estate planning for eKC(:utives and high net worth individuals. Additionally. Mr. 
Savage has extensive cKperience in investment planning, education planning, equity 
compensation and charitable giving. He speaks regularly on matters of tax and financial 
planning. Prior to joining U.S. Trust, Mr. Savage served 11$ a Senior Manager at Ernst & 
Young, LLP for almost 10 yean. Before joining Ernst &. Young, Mr. Savage practiced 
law at a n:gionaJ firm in Denver, Colorado. 
Mr. Savage received his B.A., magna cum laLKIe. from the University ofColontdo 
at Boulder, and his J .D. from the University of Colorado S<:hool of law, wheft, he also 
received D Tax Cmificate. Mr. Savage is a member the Disuict o r Columbia Bat. 
Colorado Bar, and a Cenified Financial Planne~. 
, 
INA. B. SII EPAJU) has been at the Univasity of Houston Law Center since 1975. where he is 
an emeriti professor of law. Before that he Iaught at the University of Georgia School of 
Law (1971·75): he .... 'lIS a visiting professor at the University of North Carolina Law School. 
1980-81. 
He received his baccalaureate degru from Harvard College in 1958 and his law 
degree from Harvard University in 1964, where he was an editor of the Harvard Law 
Review. He pmcticed in New York City with the fum of Paul, Weiss, Rifkind. Wharton & 
Garrison from 1964 to 1971. 
He has been the Special Advisor to the Southern FedmJ Tax Institute since 1974. 
He bas chaired the Continuing Lega.l Educar.ion and Resean:h Committee of the American 
Bar Assoo;:iation Tax Section and !he planning comminee for the UnivCTSil)' of Texas Tax 
Confen:nce, and has been president of the Wednesday Tax Forum. He currently sits on the 
board of the (Houston) Intrnuuiona1 Tax Forum and the c:ouncil of the Houston Bar 
Assoo;:illlion Tax Section. He is a fellow of the American College of Tax Counsel. 
Professor Shepard regularly speaks on recent \ax developments Bl numerous \ax 
institutes, including the Universil)' of Denver Tax institute, the University of Texas Tax 
Confem"lc.e, Universil)' of North Carolina Tax institute. the American Instirute on Federal 
Tax.IIlion, the Tax Allianoe, the Southern Federal Tax institute. the Tennessee Federal Tax 
Institute. and the William & Mary Tax Conf=. He also speaks regulatly al programs 
sponsored by TaJ< Exe<:utives Institute, the American Petrolewn Institute, the Houston Bar 
Assoo;:illlion Tax Section.. the Austin Tax Forum, the Austin Chaplcr oftbe Texas Sociel)' of 
CPAs. the Universil)' of Houston Law Foundation. and the Wednesday Tax Forum. He has 
Illso lectured at the Virginia TaJ< Conference, the New Me,ueo Tax Conference, the New 
Maieo Tax institute, the New Mexico Tax Symposium.. the Alabama Tax Conference, the 
Kentucky Tax institute. the Lewis & Clark Tax institute. the Ohio IAlCPA] Tax Institute, 
the Columbus (Ohio) Tax Institute, the Tulane Tax institute, the NYU Tax Institute, and the 
Hawaii Tax Institute, as wdl as on progmms sponsored by ALI-ABA. PJaCticing Law 
Institute. the IRS, and the Federal Bar Association. 
~{,u" J. S ILVERMAN is a partner in the Washington office ofSteploc & Johnson LLP. Mr. 
Silverman W8$ named one of the lop ten tax lawyen in Washington in 2005 by Legal Times. 
He is a member of The American Law Institute, Tax Advisory Group for the Study of 
Subchapter C of the Internal Revenue Code. He W8$ formerly an advi!Ql" 10 the Comminee 
on Ways and Mearu; during their eonsidera1ion of revisiolL'l 10 the eorpOTllle tax provisions 
oftbe Internal Revenue Code. He is a Fellow of the American College of Tax Counsel. Mr. 
Silverman W8$ formerl y a Council member of the American Bar Association.. Seclion of 
Taxation and .... 'lIS formerly Chair of the Corponue Tax Committee. He chaired the Tax 
Section Task Force on Leveraged Buyouts. Mr. Silvennan eo-authored the Tax Advisors 
Planning Series on Financially Troubled Busine:ssc:s.. Mr. Silvmnan is CUJTmtly a member 
of the advisory boards of8NA Tax Management, Consolidated Returns TaJ( Report, M&A 
Tax Report, and Corponue Tax.IIlion magarines. Mr. Silverman is 011 the Editorial Board of 
The American Journal of Tax Policy, and is OIl the BoanI of Trustees of the Southern 
Federal Tax Institute. Mr. Silverman chairs the ALI-ABA annual consolidated returns 
progmm. He W8$ formerly Corpomle Tax Editor of The Journal of Taxation. and a member 
of tile advisory boards of NYU Institule on Federal Tax.IIlion. Mr. Silverman was formerly a 
, 
member of the Executive Committee of the New Y Qt\. State Bar Association. In addition. he 
is lIIl Adjunct Professor of Law at Georgetown University Law Center and was formerly 
attomcy-advisor to Judge Samuel B. Stenctt of the United States Tax Court. Mr. Sitvaman 
is a frequent:;peaker on lax marten and has published nwnerous articles OIl the subjea. 
Mr. Silvmnan focuses on planning and transactional matters. He has extensive 
experience in $lJ\lCruring ao:quisitions, ma-gClS, and spin-off lnIJISIICtions for large public 
corporations, as wen as closely held businesses. He has authored a book. on the lax 
consequences of financially troubled businesses and advises corporations on consolidated 
return issues.. Mr. Silverman advises leverugc: buyout groups. ven~ capitalists and 
privately held commetcial real cstaIC developer.; with respea to various transactional 
mancrs.. He is often called upon to advise the Internal Revenue Service, T~ 
Department and the staffs of the Congressional lax writing committees with rt:SpeCt to 
corporate tax. issues. 
A significant part of Mr. Silvmnan's practice involves the resolution of tax policy 
issues before Congress and the Treasury DcpanmcnL These issues arise in the context of 
pending or proposed legislation and proposed Treasury Ocpartmcnt regulations. Mr. 
Silverman is cUJTelltJy meeting with mcm~ of Congress and their staffs OIl many of the 
corporate lax provisions proposed by the Administration and by members of Congress 
(including corpo.ate spin-offs, financial product provisions. and corporote capital gains). 
Mr. Silverman also handles audit and controversy matters. He lias extensive 
experience negotiating with field agents., appeals officers and district COWlseI in settling 
significant audit issues. Mr. Silverman frequently prepares technical advice requests and 
often meets with National Office officials with respect to audit and lax litigation matters. 
Recently, Mr. Silvmnao was successful in negotiating global tax. shelter settJanml$ with 
"" IRS. 
NIKKI P. SW-'NEY is PartneT-ln-Cliarge of Tax Services for the Financial Institution 
Services Group, and has more than 20 yean of tax experience in public aaounting 
serving the banking and insW1U1CC industries. Prior to joining Dixon Hugbc:s Goodman, 
Ms. Swaney worked for KPMG I.LP for more than 16 yean serving community banks, 
multi-billion regional banks, and insurance companies in the Southeast. Sne provides an 
array of services to include corporate tax provision assistance. corporate lax return 
preparation, corporate tax consulting, tax controveny representation before the IRS and 
state taxing authorities, and mergers and acquisitions consulting. 
Ms. Swaney's client experience includes First Citizens Bancorporation, Inc. (SC), 
First Citizens BancShares, Inc. (NC). Green Bankshares, Inc .• North American Financial 
Holdings, Inc., Southern Community Financial Corp, First Community Bancshares, Inc., 
and dozens of additional financial institutions. Ms. Swaney graduated wit1l a B.S from 
Meredith College. is an Associate in Insurance Accounting & Finance, Insuraoce Institute 
of America; has an Advanced Management Program from North Carol ina School of 
Banking. 
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